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prick'd Lines, the advanced part B, (uddenly, and with

great, fwiftnefs, ran back, and joining it felf with the

Ends i ^, formed it felf into the Figure C, quivering in

the upper part, and darting down perpendicularly in fliarp

Points,' as atDDD; and its Colour from a bright

Light changed into the colours of a Rain-bow, but much
fainter. It continued this way about a Minute, and then

the (harp points D D D, leathering themfelvcs up into C,

it changed again into a Iquare Sheet of Light, as at E,

and fweird out at F, as before at B; and advancing

leifurely, repeated the fame Scene as before, till it feem'd

at a great diftance to difperfe it felf into fmall thin light

Clouds; tho* 'tis probable that to thole who faw it in a

like Situation^ as it travelFd, it might make the fame

appearance as it did to me. I was very particular in ob-

ferving it, and the next Morning drew it, and I think

very cxa<9:ly. I ihould have continued longer to look

at it, ( which I did for above a quarter of an Hour ) but

that it was exceffive cold ; the beginning of it was very

like the Aurora Borealis, which has been very frequent

this Winter here*

" <' " I

V. of the Infinity of the Sphere of Ftxd Stars,

ij Edmund Halley, L. L. D. R» S. S*

"^H E Syftem of the World, as it is now under-
flood, is taken tooccupy the whole Abyfs of Space,

and to be as fuch actually infinkQ ; and the appearance
of the Sphere of Fixt Stars, ftill difcoveringfmaller and
fmaller ones, as you apply better Telefcopes, feems to

confirm this Dodrine*. And indeed, were the whole Sy-

ftem
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flem finite; it, though never fo extended, would ftill

occupy no part of the hpnitt^m of Space, which necefla-

rily and evidently exifts ; whence the whole would be

furrounded on all fides with an infinite imne, and the

(uperficiai Stars would gravitate towards thofe near the

center, and with an accelerated motion run into them,

and in procefs of jtime coalefce and unite with them in*

to one. And, fuppofiog Time enough, this would be a

neccflary confequence. But if the whole be Infinite, all

the parts of it would be nearly in dqniltbrio, and confe-

quently each fixt Star, being drawn by contrary Powers,

would keep its place 5 or move, till fuch time, as, from

fuch ^n dquilibrium, it found its refting place ; on which
account, iome, perhaps, may think the Infinity of the

Sphere of Fixt Stars no very precarious Poflu'ate.

But to this I find two Objedions, which are rather of

a Metaphyfical than Phyfical Nature ; andfirft, this (up-

pofes, as its confequent, that the number of Fixt Stars is

not only indefinite, but adually more than any finite

Number; which feems ablurd in terminis, all Number
being compofed of Units, and no two Points or Centers

being at a diftance more than finite. But to this it may
be anfwer'd, that by the fame Argument we may con-

clude againft the pofiibility of eternal Duration, becaufe

no number of Days, or Years, or Ages, can compleat

it. Another Argument I have heard urged, that if the

number of Fixt Stars were more than finite,the whole fii-

perficies of their apparent Sphere would be luminous,

for that thbfe ftiining Bodies would be more in number

than there are Seconds of a Degree in the area of the

whole Spherical Surface, which I think cannot be denied.

But if we fuppofe all the Fixt Stars to be as far from

one another, as the neareft of them is from the Sun ^ that

is, if we may fuppofe the Sun to be one of them, at

a greater diftance theirDisks and Light will be diminifti'd
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Jit the proportion of Squares, and the Space to contain

them will be increafed in the fame proportion; fo that

in each Spherical Surface the number of Stars it might

contain^ will be as the Biquadrate of their diftances.

Put then the diftances immenfely great, as we are well

alfured they cannot but be, and from thence by anobvi*

ous €ak^lm, h will be founds that as the Light of the

Fix'd Stars diminiihes^ the intervals between them de*

creafe ina kfs proportion, the one being as the Diftances,

and the other as the Squares thereof, reciprocally^ Add
to this, that the more remote Stars, and thofe far Ihort of
the iemoteft, vaniih even in the niceft Telefcopes, by rea-

fon of their extream minufenefs h fo that, tho' it were true,

that fome fiich Stars are in fuch a place, yet their Beams,

aided by ^y help yet ki^wn> are not fufficient to move
our SQti& I after the fame manner as a fmall Telefcopical

fixt Stai: is by no means perceivable to the naked Eye#

Pfilfimiiimm^mm^m

VI ofthe Mumher^ Order^ and Light of the Flxd
Stars, By the fame.

AT the laH meeting of the Society, I adventured m
propofe fome Arguments, that feemed to me to

€^vince the Infinity of the Sphere of Fixt Stars, as occupy-
ing the whole Abyfi of Space, or the m mSiv, which at
prefent is generally underftoodto be neceflarily Infinite

;

and thence I laid before you what may feem a very Meu*
fhyfi^dparadix, m&. That thenumber ofFixt Stars muft
then be more than any finite Number, and fome of them
more than at a finite diftance from others* This feems
to involve a ContradidJion, but it is not the onJy one
that occurs to thofe who have undertaken fteeJy to con-

fider


